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The Water Problem
Population
increase

Increased
economic
activity

Finite, renewable,
yet vulnerable
water resource

Increased water use
and
increased pollution

Increased competition
and conflicts (local, national, international)
Sectoral and fragmented management

Impacts of climate change

THE EARTH’S WATER – A REMINDER

Margaret Catley-Carlson, UBC
November 2013

Water Scarcity Map

1/3 of the world’s population live in basins that have to deal with water scarcity
Source: Comprehensive Assessment of Water Management in Agriculture, 2007

Water Supply Scenario
Water Supply Issues:
• Infinite becomes a finite resource –
spatially and temporally
• Rapid urbanization and population
growth
• Inadequate infrastructure
• High non-revenue water (NRW)
• Low water pricing
• Water pollution
• Climate change – uncertainty

ASPEC

Malaysia’s Water Resource Scenarios - Total Water Availability versus
Consumptive Water Demand

Water Demand Scenario

IN RED BOXES : WATER DEFICIT
Source: Review of National Water Resources Study 2015 - 2050
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GLOBAL WARMING (CLIMATE CHANGE?)
WHAT ?
• Rise in the average temperature of earth’s atmosphere
and ocean since in the late 19th Century and its
projected continuation.
WHY?
• caused by increasing concentration of greenhouse
gases produce by human activities such as the burning
of fossil fuels and deforestation.
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Major sectoral contribution to global warming

U.S. Greenhouse Gas Emissions in 2012

U.S. Greenhouse Gas Emissions by Economic
Sector in 2012

EFFECT OF GLOBAL WARMING
1. Precipitation
patterns
change

2. Increased
prevalence of
droughts

6. Sea level
rise

5. Changes to the
Earth’s Physical,
Chemical and
Biological Processes

Effect of
Global
Warming
3. Extreme
weather/events

4. Shrinking
land ice
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6. SEA LEVEL RISE
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CLIMATE CHANGE IN RELATION TO WATER
RESOURCES
CLIMATE CHANGE AND ITS IMPACT ON WATER RESOURCES

EFFECT OF GLOBAL WARMING
TO WORLD WATER RESOURCE
What are our concerns?

1. To what extent is the variation of climatic events will affect the
hydrological characteristic of water resources in all time and
space.

2. Degree of climatic variation – temperature changes,
precipitation, evaporation rate, atmospheric properties.
3. How will the variation in hydrological characteristics of water
resources such as water level in rivers, discharge of rivers, water
amount in soil and so on pose hazards to human lives such as
events of floods and droughts.

4. To what extent changes to soil properties affect the magnitude
of the subsurface rate of the stream flow and the magnitude of
the stream flow itself.

EFFECT OF GLOBAL WARMING
TO WORLD WATER RESOURCE
5. Taking into consideration the effect of expected climate change,
how human activity influences the hydrological processes
mainly through change in land factors such as deforestation,
changes in land cultivation and urbanization.
6. How climate change will affect natural vegetation which is
always adapted to the climate and forms its morphology in
agreement with climate.
7. The problem of climate change is very important for water
management because it is also highly sensitive to climate
variation in all timescales.
8. Water resources depend strongly on climate and the available
water resources vary from one region to another in relation to
the spatial variation of climate.

Climate Change Impacts in Malaysia

Note : On a smaller scale – district or region - impact could be much more extreme

Observed Climate Change in Malaysia
GLOBAL*

MALAYSIA**

Surface
temperature (ºC)

1906-2005

1968-2002

0.74

0.49 – 0.91

Sea level rise
(mm/yr)

1961-2003

1993-2003

1986-2006

1.8

3.1

1.25

• Observations since 1968-2002 show that the average temperature of the
Malaysia surface temperature has increased around 0.49 – 0.910C.
• Malaysia sea level has risen at an average rate of 1.25 mm per year over
1986 to 2006.
* IPCC 4TH ASESSMENT REPORT (AR4), 2007
** INITIAL NATIONAL COMMUNICATION, 2000
** NATIONAL COASTAL VULNERABILITY INDEX STUDY,DID, 2007

Floods
Tmn Sri Muda,
Shah Alam, Dec1995

Kuching 2003
Padang Kelab Selangor…. 1949

Shah Alam 2006

PJ, 2000

Kuala Lumpur,
2005

Droughts

1998

2014

2014

2014

Impacts : Forest Fires & Haze
• 700 forest fires related
cases reported in Jan –
March 2014
• Forest fires and haze now
have a common recurrent
of 3-4 years in Malaysia
and Indonesia

• Major threats causing the
loss of peat swamp forests
(2014 - Pahang and Barat
Laut Coastal Peat of
Selangor)

Firemen battle peat fires

THREATS FROM CLIMATE CHANGE


Global warming created
extreme variability in the
climate



This impact causes sea level
rise and further extremes in
the flood and drought
situations of the country
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OVERVIEW – LATEST OBSERVED CLIMATE
Rate of warming (temperature): 1969-2009#
 1.1oC/50-yr - Semenanjung Malaysia;
 0.6oC/50-yr - Sarawak;
 1.2oC/50-yr - Sabah;

Sea level rise (satellite altimetry) – 2.73–7.00 mm/year (1993 to
2010)
Short duration max. rainfall intensity – Period of 2000-2007 greater than 1970s
(1971-80);
1-hr & 3-hr rainfall intensity in 2000-2007) increased 17% & 29% respectively
compared to 1970s

Rate of warming (temperature): (AR4, IPCC)

 1906-2005: 0.74°C
Global average sea level rise (AR4, IPCC) – 1.8 [1.3 to 2.3] mm
per year (1961 to 2003)

Source: Malaysia Meteorology Department
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1. Climate change impacts and relations to resources
Scarcity and the “water-food-energy” nexus:
Rapidly rising global population and growing prosperity are
putting unsustainable pressures on resources.
❖In the next two decades; demand for water, food and
energy is expected to rise by 30-50%
❖Economic disparities motivate short-term responses in
production and consumption that undermine long-term
sustainability.
❖Shortages could cause social and political instability,
geopolitical conflict and irreparable environmental damage.
Any strategy that focuses on one part of the water-food-energy
nexus without considering its interconnections risks serious
unintended consequences.
• World Economic Forum 2011 and the Davos Initiative
• Bonn2011 Nexus Conference - Initiating integrated solutions
for the Green Economy

Source: Water-Energy-Food Security Nexus in the Asia Pacific Region: Adnan Hezri (ISIS)

Source: Water-Energy-Food Security Nexus in the Asia Pacific Region: Adnan Hezri (ISIS)
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S0ME INITIATIVES TO ADDRESS CLIMATE CHANGE AND
WATER RESOURCES ISSUES IN MALAYSIA
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

National Policy on Climate Change – 2009 (NRE)
Water Resource Policy (DSAN 2012) (NRE/JPS)
Study On The Impact Of Climate Change On Design Flood And Its
Application For The Damansara, Johor And Kelantan River Basins
(2011)
Study Of The Impact Of Climate Change On The Hydrologic
Regime And Water Resources Of Peninsular Malaysia (2006)
Hydro Climate Model (NAHRIM)
Incorporating CC factors in water infrastructural design (JPS)
Flood Mitigation and MSMA Projects (JPS)
Flood Hazard and Flood Risk Map (JPS)
Water Energy Food Nexus Position paper (MIHP-JPS)
Capacity Building : Water Footprint (MIHP) and Climate resilience
workshop (MyWP)

INITIATIVES BY THE GOVERNMENT
National Climate Change Policy
5
PRINCIPLES
10
STRATEGIC THRUSTS

43
KEY ACTIONS

INITIATIVES BY THE GOVERNMENT
Objective :
To assist engineers, hydrologists and
decision makers in designing, planning
and
developing
water-related
infrastructure under changing climatic
conditions.
Aim :
To introduce an approach of quantifying
the scale of climatic change to surface
water systems, particularly due to
variability and fluctuations in precipitation
pattern, through the development of
climate change factor and reformulation
of the developed Intensity-DurationFrequency relationship by DID for future
conditions.

HYDROCLIMATE CHANGE MODEL 2050 –
Forecasted Impact of Climate Change on Water Resources for
Selected Sub-regions in Peninsular Malaysia by NAHRIM

New Direction – to look into Water Footprint
vis as vis Ecological Sustainability
Water Footprint: Total volume of freshwater used to produce the goods and services
consumed by an individual or community, or produced by the business, over the full
supply chain.
3
Virtual water use by Country

Average National Water Footprint (1996 – 2005) in m /yr/capita:
1. Indonesia : 1,124
2. UK
: 1,258
3. Global Average WF: 1,385 m3/yr/capita
4. Malaysia : 2,103
5. USA
: 2,842

ASPEC

Water Footprint and Ecological
Sustainability

Blue water footprint: volume of surface water and
ground water consumed during production processes (i.e.
evaporated or incorporated into the product)

Source: Virtualwater.EU

Green water footprint: volume of rainwater consumed
(i.e. evaporated or incorporated into the product)

Grey water footprint: volume of freshwater that is
required to assimilate the load of pollutants and calculated as
the volume of water that is required to maintain the water
quality according to agreed water quality standards.
Source: WFN

[Source: WWF 2012]
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Water Footprint and Ecological Sustainability
What is the country’s actual water footprint and the associated cost ?
• Are we exporting more water than we can afford, without knowing it?

• Are we under-valuing our goods because we have not taken water footprint into
consideration in water pricing?
• How do we use rainwater more productively and lower our green water footprint?
• Sustainability – We need to identify the river basins’ WF as scarcity and pollution will
soon be an issue.
• Sustainability Assessments promote efficiency and cost reduction by identifying and
reducing waste. (Reductions in water consumption will correlate to reductions in
expenditures)

• Sustainability Assessments to help us change current policies and plan for emerging,
stricter regulations. (New regulations, pricing schemes, and new or higher fines are
most likely to emerge in hot spots and areas with increasing competition for water
resources)
• Water footprint reduction is a shared responsibility.
Sources: Hoekstra, A.Y., Chapagain, A.K., Aldaya, M.M. and Mekonnen, M.M. (2011) The water footprint assessment manual: Setting the
global standard, Earthscan, London, UK.
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INITIATIVES BY THE GOVERNMENT
National Climate Change Policy
PRINCIPLES
Malaysia recognises the adverse effects and impacts of climate change and undertakes to mainstream
national responses that consolidate economic, social and environmental development goals based on the
following principles:

P1: Development on a Sustainable Path
Integrate climate change responses into national development plans to fulfil the country’s aspiration for
sustainable development.

P2: Conservation of Environment and Natural Resources
Strengthen implementation of climate change actions that contribute to environmental
conservation and sustainable use of natural resources.

P3: Coordinated Implementation
Incorporate climate change considerations into implementation of development programmes at all levels.

P4: Effective Participation
Improve participation of stakeholders and major groups for effective implementation of climate change
responses.

P5: Common but Differentiated Responsibilities and Respective Capabilities
International involvement on climate change will be based on the principle of common but differentiated
responsibilities and respective capabilities.

INITIATIVES BY THE GOVERNMENT
National Water Resources Policy
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NATIONAL WATER
RESOURCES
POLICY (NWRP)
IN ADDRESSING
CLIMATE CHANGE

National Policy on Climate Change - 2009
POLICY STATEMENT

Ensure climate-resilient development to
fulfill national aspirations for sustainability

Water Resources related matters in the
Climate Change Strategic Action Plan
• Develop multiple national climate and hydro-climate projection models for
identifying vulnerabilities and assessing potential impacts of climate
change.

• Integrate CC measures into policies, plans, programmes and projects in
natural resources and environment (water, biodiversity, forestry, minerals,
soil, coastal)
• Integrate climate change considerations at the planning level by applying
tools that includes the Integrated Environmentally Sensitive Areas i.e
water catchments;
• Establish and implement a national R&D agenda on climate change taking
into account the following areas: agriculture and food security; water
security and services; Forestry and ecosystem services; localised modelling
for projection of future scenarios; Vulnerability due to extreme weather
events and natural disasters; and

National Water Resources Policy
Action Plans addressing /related to Climate Change issue
Trust No.

Target No.

Strategy No.

Strategic Action Plan No.

13
14

5

8

15
16

2

17

18

6

9

19
20
21
27

4

8

13

28
29

33

6

10

16

34
35

National Water Resources Policy (DSAN) and Plan of actions
under DSAN addressing Climate Change.
Target 5:
Reduce
Vulnerability
Of Water
Resources To
Impacts And
Threats As
Well As
Strengthen
Adaptability
To
Ecosystems
And Physical
Changes

Strategy 8:
Identify threats,
impacts and
hazards that
affect water
resources and
bodies
including all
forms of
threats,
hazards and
impacts
ensuing from
waterbodies.

PTS13: Identify existing and emerging threats to and
from water resources as well as waterbodies;

PTS14: Identify options and measures to reduce,
mitigate and remove stress, threats, impacts
and risks including transboundary risks,
threats, impacts and hazard events;
PTS15: Determine measures to aid adaptation
of water resources to threats and emerging
threats e.g. climate change and disasters;

PTS16: Identify and develop water resources
conservation plans for high risk areas; and

PTS17: Identify options for ensuring resiliency of
water resources from stress, threats, impacts,
hazard and disaster events.

National Water Resources Policy (DSAN) and Plan of actions
under DSAN addressing Climate Change.

Target 6:
Develop Water
Resources
Conservation Plans
For Strategic, Sensitive
And Critical Water
Resources Areas And
Bodies

Strategy 9:
PTS18: Profile characteristics and nature of
Determine resiliency of
stress, risks, threats and hazards;
waterbodies and areas to
stress, risks, impacts and
PTS19: Identify water resources
hazard events.
conservation options, targets and action
plans;

PTS20: Identify levels and classifications of
sensitivity and delineate sensitive areas and
zones; and
PTS21: Identify key catchment areas and
zoning options.

National Water Resources Policy (DSAN) and Plan of actions
under DSAN addressing Climate Change.
Target 8:
Adopt A National Disaster Risk
Reduction, Preparedness And
Response Plan For Water
Resources To Introduce
Measures For Preparedness And
Response, As Well As Reduction
Of Risks And Threats Of
Disasters From And To Water
Resources

Sasaran 10:
Determine Priority For
Water Resources Use,
Particularly In Times
Of Crisis Or Threat

Strategy 13:
Develop national level
scientific assessment
procedures for risk, threat
and hazard determination,
as well as preparedness and
response needs for
water resources.

Strategi 16:
Develop criteria to
determine water
resources use
priority.

PTS27: Identify potential
disaster events;
PTS28: Identify areas and
scale of potential impacts
and risks; and

PTS29: Develop risk
assessment procedures.

PTS33: Identify key users and uses;

PTS34: Identify key water resources use areas;
and
PTS35: Develop allocation and management
plan for water resources based on demand
priority and resource availability.
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RELATED IMMEDIATE PROGRAMS TO BE
CARRIED OUT BY JPS
i. WACDEP project financed by GWP-SEA
ii. Study on Water-Food-Energy Nexus : Malaysia’s
Perspective – preparation of a position paper
iii. Water Footprint Course schedule in early 2015
iv. Guideline on Rainfall estimate due Climate Change
v. Environmental flow guideline
vi. Hydrological Procedure on low flow to be revised
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WHAT NEXT ?
What more we can do at National Level
• Implement the National Policy on Climate Change
– Identify the “who, the where and the when”
– Provide the necessary resources for the implementation
– Main stream adaptation implementation and operations & maintenance
requirements in all national development plans.

• Create awareness, build capacity and share information
• Bring in community participation
– Policies may be at national level but
– Impacts are felt at local level

• Continue Research on Adaptation
– With focus on planning & design requirements of hydraulic structures

• Continue to engage actively with international organization
– Always, there is something to learn and something to share
– Identify what the country needs
• Not only at the policy and trade level but also
• At the technical level – especially cutting edge technology

WHAT NEXT ?
What we are doing at the global level
Continuing to search for better understanding of the issues
and better and more confident solution from ;
• UN Agencies
– IPCC – Inter-governmental Panel on Climate Change.
• SREX – Special Publication on Extreme conditions
• AR5

– UN Waters group - UNESCO, UNDP, UNEP, UNHABITAT, UN
Regional Commissions (ESCAP, ECLAC, ESCWA) etc

• APWF – Asia Pacific Water Forum
– Working with partners and other Water Knowledge Hubs
(WKH) in various countries.

CONCLUSION
• Need to accept the fact that climate change plays a
fundamental role in shaping natural ecosystems, and the
human economies and cultures,
• Climate change can affect many related aspects such as food
production, availability and use of water, and health risks,

• translate national policies related to climate change to
real action plans
• urgent need to develop programs related to adaptation
of climate change in the water sector and secure funding
• more aggressive in educating publics and creating
awareness on climate change and its impacts
• get all stakeholders to be involved

THANK YOU

